Invisible Theatre’s
Sizzling Summer Sounds
Cabaret Music Series 2017
At Skyline Country Club!

July 6 – 16, 2017

(May 29, 2017, Tucson, Arizona): The Invisible Theatre presents its eagerly anticipated summer cabaret series, Sizzling Summer Sounds – two weeks of musical magic from July 6 – 16, 2017 at Skyline Country Club (5200 East St. Andrews Drive) produced and directed by Susan Claassen. Audiences will be treated to world class entertainment in a world class setting with world class dining! Skyline Country Club will be transformed into an elegant and cosmopolitan cabaret showroom.

The talent gracing our stage and being showcased is extraordinary! Where else can you see six different shows in two weeks? Our stellar lineup includes out of town guest artists Steve Ross and Ann Hampton Callaway plus an array of Tucson favorites. Why go to New York or Los Angeles this summer when the best is coming to Tucson?!

There truly is something for everyone’s taste and at a price everyone can afford! ($32 single admission or $60 for dinner and show and $55 for brunch and show. Discounts are available for Invisible Theatre 2017-2018 season ticket holders and Skyline Country Club members.

Not only is the entertainment delicious but the culinary delights created by the Skyline’s Chef will have you shouting bravo! Those choosing to have a pre-show dinner at Skyline receive reserved cabaret seating.

For reservations or more information about Sizzling Summer Sounds, call the Invisible Theatre Box Office at (520) 882-9721. Tickets may also be purchased 24/7 through OvationTix at www.invisibletheatre.com.

Travel Courtesy of the Klingler Group, Construction Consulting Solutions and Dr. Bella Eibensteiner, “Chiropractor to the Stars”
Accommodations Courtesy of Mission Hill Casitas, the Ultimate Staycation!
THE STELLAR SERIES OF SIZZLING PERFORMERS!

It’s the COOL thing to do on a HOT summer night!!

PURE IMAGINATION
Thursday, July 6 and Friday, July 7 at 8 PM

It will be “Pure Imagination” when the terrific trio of Jack Neubeck, Katherine Byrnes and Daniel “Sly” Slipetsky kick off IT’s return to Skyline! You will be shouting “What Kind of Fool Am I” if you miss this tribute to the gorgeous gems of Grammy, Tony and Academy Award winning composer and lyricist Leslie Bricusse!

AN EVENING WITH STEVE ROSS
Saturday, July 8 at 8 PM and Sunday, July 9 at 2 PM

The “Crown Prince of New York Cabaret” (New York Times) performs the music of such classic composers as the Gershwins, Porter, Berlin, Sondheim and Noel Coward, with a special tribute to Fred Astaire. When the incomparable Steve Ross is in town, “Anything Goes”! Get your “Top Hat, White Tie and Tails” because “There’s No Business Like Show Business”!

REFLECTIONS
Wednesday, July 12 at 8 PM

The one and only Julie Anne and her fabulous duo (Richard Katz on Keys and Mike Levy on Bass) take you on a musical tribute to the Great American Songbook. You will be “Bewitched” by Julie Anne’s sassy and swingin’ style! This is a concert you will be “Wishin’ and Hopin” will never end “Come Rain or Come Shine”!

IN THE LIMELIGHT
Thursday, July 13 at 8 PM

Rob Boone, Christine Vivona and Ray Templin serve up a jazzy summer cocktail of musical styles filled with rhythm, rags and razzle dazzle! This trio takes you from the Vaudeville through Broadway while stringin’, swingin’, slidin’ and stridin’ through a musical joyride of toe tappin’ and finger snappin’ tunes.

I LOVE PARIS
Friday, July 14 at 8 PM

Join Jack Neubeck, Daniel “Sly” Slipetsky, and Katherine Byrnes in a “Bastille Day” Celebration! Skyline will dish up French culinary delights as you are musically swept away to the “City of Lights”! July in Tucson suddenly becomes “April in Paris” and you will be shouting “C’est Magnifique”!

ANN HAMPTON CALLAWAY – “ELLA CENTURY”
Saturday, July 15 at 8 PM and Sunday, July 16 at 2 PM and 7 PM

From Birdland to Carnegie Hall and from London to NYC, the one and only award-winning Ann Hampton Callaway returns to Tucson to celebrate “The First Lady of Song”, Ella Fitzgerald, in her Centennial Year! You will be “Between the Devil and the Deep Blue Sea” if you miss this “S’Wonderful” concert! “For sheer vocal beauty, no contemporary singer matches Ms. Callaway.” (New York Times)
RESERVATION INFORMATION

DATES OF SIZZLING SUMMER SOUNDS:
July 6 – July 16, 2017

LOCATION OF SIZZLING SUMMER SOUNDS 2017:
Skyline Country Club (5200 East St. Andrews Drive, Tucson, AZ 85718)

GENERAL ADMISSION SEATING:
Show only - $32 single admission (Subject to availability)

PRIORITY RESERVED SEATING:
$60 single admission includes dinner and show (tax and gratuity included)
$55 single admission includes brunch and show (tax and gratuity included)

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE FOR:
▪ 2016-2017 Invisible Theatre Season Ticket Holders receive a $5 discount per ticket
▪ Skyline Country Club Members receive a $5 discount per ticket

RESERVATIONS MAY BE MADE FOR SIZZLING SUMMER SOUNDS BY:
▪ Calling the Invisible Theatre Box Office at (520) 882-9721
▪ Visiting the Invisible Theatre Box Office (1400 N. First Ave at Drachman) during box office hours
▪ Going on-line 24/7 through OvationTix at www.invisibletheatre.com

Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express credit cards are accepted

PARKING:
Valet parking available

Two Weeks of Musical Magic!

Invisible Theatre
1400 N. First Avenue at Drachman
Tucson, AZ 85719
Box Office – (520) 882-9721
Administration – (520) 884-0672
Fax – (520) 884-5410
www.invisibletheatre.com